
2019 CSA Fall Midwest Cup- Check In Procedures 
 
In order to make the team check in process as smooth as possible please follow the instructions 
below.  
 
ON SITE CHECK IN 
All teams will be required to check in on site at least ONE HOUR before their first match of the 
tournament. The team check in will be at Tournament Headquarters which will be located just 
south of field #17. Below are the following items which need to be provided at check in 
 

1. Official Team Roster- this is your official league roster which can be printed from your 
league website (NISL, YSSL, IWSL). This needs to be stamped by the correct 
association. If you are using guest players from within your club you will also need to 
provide a copy of the team roster for which they are listed on 

2. Tournament Roster- This can be printed off your league website as well if you are a 
YSSL/IWSL team. You can find a blank copy here  

3. Player cards for all rostered members of your tournament roster 
4. Guest Player Form- this is needed for any players who are not currently registered with 

your club. Forms can be found here 
5. IYSA Medical Release Form- these must be submitted for all teams who are not current 

IYSA teams (IYSA or IWSL). If you are current IYSA team, your team manager/coach is 
responsible for carrying the signed medical release with them during the course of the 
event.  

6. Travel Permit Form- for out of state teams only 
7. Form NT- this is required for all teams not currently registered with USYSA (Ex. NISL, 

ECNL, AYSO). Teams registered with USYSA leagues (IWSL, ILLOWA, YSSL) do not 
need to submit 

 
Links to all tournament forms can be found here 

http://www.illinoisyouthsoccer.org/_files/IYSATournamentRoster-AllAgeGroups%25202.pdf
http://www.illinoisyouthsoccer.org/_files/IYSATournamentRoster-AllAgeGroups%202.pdf
http://www.illinoisyouthsoccer.org/forms/guest-player-player-loan-forms
http://www.illinoisyouthsoccer.org/forms/guest-player-player-loan-forms
https://www.csasocceracademy.com/page/show/4512875-tournament-forms-
https://www.csasocceracademy.com/page/show/4512875-tournament-forms-

